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Acacia parramattensis in Northland
Mike Wilcox
When travelling in Northland this January I noticed in Penrith Wisemans Ferry area of New South Wales
several places groups of a large species of bipinnate Australia. I recorded trees at Rainbow Falls (Kerikeri)
wattle in flower. Familiar wattles such as silver wattle and beside the road from Kerikeri to Waimate North.
{A. dealbata) green wattle {Acacia decurrens) and The Rainbow Falls trees appear to be thoroughly wild
black wattle (A mearnsii) flower from winter to late and were at least 10 rn tall.
spring (July October) so it was not one of these.
Likewise cedar wattle (A elata) was ruled out because Parramatta wattle looks rather like black wattle with
it is a larger tree and has very much bigger pinnules the flowers the same pale yellow but I noticed it
lacked the disfiguring galls caused by Uromycladium
and flowers mainly February to March.
rust so common on older trees of black wattle. The
Close examination of the summer flowering Northland herbarium at the Auckland Museum has records of A.
trees showed them to be Parramatta wattle {A. parramattensis from Rawene Haruru Falls (Waitangi)
parramattensis) a species from the Blue Mts and the Kerikeri Falls and Brodies Inlet (Rangaunu Peninsula).
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